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Nevertheless, his department
uses sealed bids to dispose of
about $25,000 worth of surplus
material yearly.

Where does the money come
from? According to Hardison,,
the biggest source of revenue,
expecially in scientific areas,
is federal funds. The state
legislature also appropriates a
considerable amount of money.

On the topic to unusual pur-

chases, Hardison said that
"what is unusual to others is
not to me." He did say that
the annual purchase of preg-
nant mice and monkeys for
scientific research is a little
out of the ordinary.

Hardison listed the purchase
of ladybugs as probably the
most unusual item he has
dealt with. According to Hard-
ison, 2000 of these weigh one
pound. They are shipped by
parcel post in boxes of 10,000.

The director of purchasing
still gets a gleam in his eyes
as he remembers about five
or six years ago when one of

N. C. Memorial Hospital. A
combined total of over 5,000,-00- 0

meals are served annual-
ly.

Food, however, is not the
largest area of buying. Scien-
tific supply, followed by food
or possibly utilities, is the
largest area. Three of the
eight buyers under Hardison's
direction are concerned only
with scientific supply.

Hardison noted that recent
purchases in the scientific
area include "about a dozen
electron microscopes at $25,-00- 0

each," an $87,000 atom ac-
celerator and a new Zeiss
planetarium projector costing
about $100,000.

The smiling, red - headed
director of purchasing also
noted that the

vehicles are under his
department's supervision.
"The whole fleet is replaced
every 3 1-- 2 years," Hardison
added.

All university-owne- d stores
except the Book Exchange are

walled city, guarding the Phil-

istine border, and was estab-
lished almost six thousand
years ago. It is mentioned
many times in the Bible, and
is well known from the fam-

ous bas-reli- ef which adorned
King Sennacherib of Assyria's
palace, in tribute of his con-

quest of the city in 701 B.C.
King Nebuchadnezzar of Baby-
lon later captured and razed
the city, and the famous
"Lachish Letters" tell the
poignant story of its fall.

ADD KNOWLEDGE

Boyd believes that the re-

sults of the expedition to La-

chish have already made sig-

nificant contributions to ar-
chaeological knowledge, and
will doubtless make more as
the artifacts are cleaned and
examined. He said that the
success of the expedition, in
the first place, is due entirely
to the generosity of the patron,
Mrs. Pickett. "Indeed," he
said, "without her help there
could have been no UNC ex-

pedition to Lachish last sum-
mer."

The first expedition to un-

dertake th excavation of the
great mound of Lachish came
to a sudden end in the late
thirties when the eminent
archaeologist, J. L. Starkey,
was murdered by Arab bri-
gands. Some later work was
done; but for more than two
decades Lachish had received
no attention until the Univer-
sity of North Carolina 1965 ex--

"Postage stamps" used by
the Old Testament prophets
Jeremiah and Nahum havebeen identified in a cache of
7th Century B.C. seal impres-
sions excavated by a Univer-
sity scholar.

The Rev. Bernard Boyd,
professor of religion and hold-
er of the title James A. Gray
Professor of Biblical Litera-
ture, disclosed the markings
on the seal impressions from
artifacts he dug up last
mer in an archaeological ex-

pedition in southern Pales-
tine.

Both Nahum and Jeremiah
were living at the time the
seals are dated. The seals
bear the names of the two
prophets.

The postage stamps of 2600
years ago belong to the same
Biblical period as Jeremiah.
There is no assurance that
the exact seal impressions un-
covered were directly the
property of the prophets.

Prof. Boyd organized a spe-
cial expedition last summer
the fifth year he has dug in
ancient ruins in the H o 1 y
Land.

The expedition was sup-
ported by a special grant
from Mrs. Karl Prickett of
Greensboro, long a generous
patron of biblical studies with-
in UNC and produced some
highly significant finds.

The mound of ancient La-chi- sh

is one of the most im-

pressive in all of Palestine. It
was ancient Judah's chief

By BOB AMON
Special To The DTH

A sheet of toilet tissue is
4 1-- 2 inches square.

During the past 12 months,
this campus alone has used
4,748,625,000 square inches of
toilet tissue or enough to reach
16,655 miles.

This means that every 14.29
years, UNC students use
enough tissue to reach the
moon. If the yearly amount of
234,500 rolls was used to cover
the Kenan Stadium football
field, there would be 916 lay-
ers.

The problem of toilet tissue
and everything else bought by
the university belongs to Bob
Hardison, director of purchas-
ing. Hardison and his staff of
110 employes spend approxi-
mately $11-1- 2 million annual-
ly.

"All money except that used
in salaries and major con-
struction is spent by this de-
partment," Hardison said.

Although the purchasing de-
partment does not usually
spend time computing figures
on toilet tissue, they are kept
busy processing the nearly
30,000 purchase orders re-
ceived yearly.

A sample of commodities
used within the past year in-

clude: 18,300,000 paper towels
(1,868,979,000 square inches),
203.756 pounds of sugar plus
2,250,000 individual packets,
24.600 cans of cleanser, 612,-00- 0

bars of soap, 110,000
pounds of cooking shortening,
22,128 gallons of string beans,
7,236 gallons of canned apples,
9,306 gallons of pears, 7,644
gallons of tomatoes and 24,000
pounds of coffee (1,200,000
cups).

These food purchases are
used in Lenoir and Chase din-
ing halls, the Carolina Inn and
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Last spring, when Professor
Yohanan Aharoni of the He-

brew University in Jerusalem
was Visiting Professor of Bib-

lical Archaeology at UNC, he

pedition.
Previous excavation had re-

vealed a Persian city built on
the site after Nebuchadnez
zar's destruction, with a so--
called Persian temple, sacred
io Anura iviazoa, god ot iignt
in the Zoroastrian religion.OUR USED CARS

these boxes was accidentlv
opened in the local post of--
fice.
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operated by the Purchasing
Department. Included in these
non-pro- nt stores is a repair
shop for scientific and office
machines.

Five men are employed full
time to keep the 4000-plu- s of-
fice machines on campus
working properly. These ma-
chines are valued at $1.5 mil-
lion.

Did you ever wonder what
happens to old dorm furni-
ture, traded cars and trucks,
outdated cooking utensils and
the like? The Purchasing De-
partment is also concerned
with the deposition of surplus
and worn out materials at
UNC.

"We try to keep anything of
real value on the university
campus by offering it to other
departments," Hardison said.

has recently completed a suc-cessf- ul

run in Greensboro. The
show is directed by Tony Cala-bres- e,

who has guided such
Barn hits as "Irma La
Douce," "Picnic," and "Gigi."

Bob Willette has taken
over the role of George, prev-
iously played by Calabrese.
Willette is known to, Barn aud-
iences from his appearance in
"Will; Success.;. S p q i 1 Rock. .

Hunter,'!,; i . , ;

'No Flowers' At Barn
AREN'T

"JUST LIKE NEW"
JUST 100

'

GUARANTEED
No used car can be just like new. It's Impossible.
But no used cars can be in better shape than the

of Persian artifacts, further
confirming the belief that La-
chish was once an important

Persian citadel. Beneath this
stratum, at a period dating
from 1000 to 600 B.C., the
UNC expedition uncovered a
mass of Iron age artifacts be-

longing to the time of Israelite
occupancy. These included the
first shekel-weigh- ts ever found
in situ, and a cache of 18 seal
impressions the "postage
stamps" of that age several
of them with easily decipher-
able names, one with the name
"Nahum" and one with the
name "Jeremiah." These seal
impressions are dated 600 B.C.
The biblical prophets, Nahum
and Jeremiah, were both liv-
ing at that time.

In 1963 Boyd dug at Tell
Nagila, a Middle Bronze Age
(circa 1800 B.C.) Hykuos city
near Beersheba; in 1964 and
1965 he helped excavate an
Early Bronze (2800 B.C.) city
at Arad and an Tron A

Isralite fortress in the same
area. This past summer, he
was at Tell Zeror, before the
special expedition to Lachish.
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ones listed below, either.

They've passed the Volkswagen inspection. And we
guarantee 100 the repair or replacement of all major
mechanical parts for 30 days or 1000 miles.

What would you rather have? A car that's "just like
new?" or a car that's 100 guaranteed?

engine transmission rear axle front axle as-

semblies brake system electrical system.

65 MGB Roadster
Baby blue finish, black top, black interior. One
owner, very low mileage.

65 Mustang Coupe
Red finish, black trim. V-- 8, 4 speed, radio, heater,
whitewall tires and knock off wheel covers. Truly
a beauty and ready to go. $1895.

65 Chevrolet Impala SS Coupe
Black finish, white trim, 396 V--8 engine, 4-sp-

eed

transmission, radio, heater, white tires. Only
$1995.

64 Oldsmobile Super 88 4 Door Sedan
Tu-to- ne blue and white finish with blue interior,,
automatic transmission, double power, low mileage.
$1895.

65 Ford Galaxie 500 Town Sedan
Wimbledon white finish, red trim V.8 HmispA

When your hobby is hypo-
chondria, almost anything-ca- n

happen. And it does, in
the new production of "Send
Me No Flowers," opening
January 6 at the Barn Dinner
Theater, in Raleigh.

A nervous stomach is oniy
part of the trouble suburban-
ite George Kimball encount-
ers. When he overhears his
doctor speaking about a heart.
Mwcui wnse, "me has come,
George mistaken y thinks he
18 the fatal victlm'

One of the funniest domestic
comedies to hit the Barn cir--
cuit, "Send Me No Flowers"

-

girl in whom he finlly meets his
wtauon ima m
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called to Professor Boyd's at
tention the remarkable archi
tectural similarity between
the tenth century B.C. Hebrew
Temple which Aharoni had un-

covered at Tell Arad and the
"Persian temple" of Lachish.
Would further exploration re-

veal that beneath the Persian
stratum there was an earlier
Hebrew stratum?

It was while he was digging
as a Japanese Expedition to
Tel Zeror, that Boyd decided
that he must investigate the
"solar - cult" temple at La-

chish. He received Mrs. Prick-ett'- s

enthusiastic support;
Aharoni's vast experience and
know how was available. A
staff was assembled, volun-
teer workers were secured,
necessary equipment obtained-throug- h

the Israel Exploration
Society, and the dig was on.

SOLAR CULT

Excavation revealed that
the "solar cult" temple is not
Persian but belongs to the
late Hellenistic period. Its
East - West orientation had
nothing to do with worship of
Ahura-Mazd-a, but was in emu-
lation of the sanctuaries at
Jerusalem and Arad. Boyd
believes that the expedition
may have thus come upon a
worship-plac- e that marked the
emergence of the synagogue
from the previous temple-center- ed

cultus.

Immediately beneath this
temple structure the expedi-
tion came upon rich deposits

January flows

Of Old BooRs

And Prints . . .

On Deck This Week

BOOKS ON
MUSIC AND ART

These two nice collections
just about fill the Old Book
Feature Case and we think
there will be the usual cries
of joy when you see the treas-
ures in the spread.

FLOWER PRINTS-HA-LF
PRICE

In the Print Room, we're
cutting the remainder of our
floral prints (regular price,
50c) to 25c each. These are the
same colorful prints you've
been admiring all Fall, and
the only reason we're having
this sale is to make room fora fresh shipment of newprints that we expect to have
In February.

COMING NEXT WEEK
On January 8th, we plan toput on sale the personal li-
brary of the County Historianof Catawba Cunty. If you col-
lect North Carolina, or South-ern history, don't miss thisone.
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THOSE ARE OLD iCNES' CORES

The Hub's
Good Corner

January

Spectacular
Sale

The Hub's complete
stock of fashionable
coed wear drastically
reduced for this once
a year spectacular
sale. Don't miss these
great savings. '

Oleosa Salo
Our complete stock of
solids & prints in ber-mu- da

collar, half, roll
or long sleeve.
Reg. 5.95 .. NOW 4.48
Reg. 6.50 NOW 4.88
Reg. 6.95 NOW 5.48
Reg. 7.50 NOW 5.88
Reg. 7.95 . NOW 6.48
Reg. 8.95 NOW 6.88

Dross Salo
An extra special Our
entire stock of wool
jumpers, shirt waist
dresses & shifts now

12 Off

Sweater Sale
Beautiful selection of
Alpaca knits, Poor
Boys, & Cable Cardi-
gans, all greatly re
duced.
Reg. 8.95 NOW 4.88
Reg. 9.95 NOW 5.88
Reg. 10.95 NOW 6.88
Reg. 11.95 NOW 7.88
Reg. 13.95 NOW 9.88
Reg. 14.95 NOW 10.88

Suit Sale
A real January spe-
ctacularOur complete
stock of wool suits
in solids, plaids & holi-
day pastels.

Hon y2 off

SInrt Sale
Entire stock of A-lin- es

& straight skirts in a
variety of beautiful
colors now reduced.
Reg. 11.95 NOW 7.88
Reg. 13.95 NOW 9.88
Reg. 14.95 NOW 10.88
Reg. 16.95 NOW 12.88

Handbag Sale
How y3 off

Many Other
Tempting Buys

Coed Corner

THE HUB

of Chapel Hill
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FAMED CARICATURIST Christiano gives his impression of

the stars and their wild antics in the new Paramount Picture,
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Matic, radio, heater, whitewall tires. A nice car
and priced to sell. Only $1695.

63 SAAB 2 Door Sedan
Red finish, red and white interior. This is a fine
little economy package from Sweden. Only $695.

65 Ford Fairlane 500 Sport Coupe
Two-ton- e red and white, red trim, V--8, Cruise-O-Mat- ic

drive, radio, heater, white tires, low mileage,
extra sharp. Only $1744.

65 Buick Gran Sport 2 Door Hardtop
Two-ton- e yellow and black finish, black interior.
V--8, automatic, power steering, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, extra clean. Only $2048.

64 Volkswagen Sedan
White finish, red interior. Whitewall tires. Extraclean.

65 Pontiac 2 Door Hardtop
Burgandy finish, black trim, 4 speed transmission,
radio, heater, whitewall tires, extra clean. $1995.
63 Buick Wildcat 4 Door Hardtop
Tutone burgandy and white finish, matching in-
terior. Power steering and brakes. Factory air con-
ditioning. Extra clean. $1695.

63 Volkswagen 1500 Sedan
White finish, beige interior. Extra clean.

64 Sunbeam Imp. 2 Door Sedan
Light blue finish, blue vinyl interior. Priced to
sell at only $695. ,

irinngle Voltagen, Inc.
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THE IHTIDATE

BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

3 OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8:00

3823 Chapel mil Blvd. Ph. 489-237- 1

N. C. Dealer No. 1345
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